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THE 1981
.LIST of outstanding reference sources of the year
includes the first major new encyclopedia since the late
1960s, the first comprehensive dictionary of American
Sien
Language. lhe first national atlas of lreland, the first
rie
encyclopedia of North American birds, the first national
directory of accountants and accounting firms, and the nrst
volume in the State and Metropolitan Area Data Book
series, a significant list of noteworthy firsts in reference

publishing.

In addition to the new reference sources in this year,s
list, there are a number of new editions or additions to

ongoing reference series that merit recognition. The Dictio_
nary oJ Litercry Biogrrqhl,, Volumes I and II of which were
included in "Reference Sources of 1979" (t/, April t5. t980.
p. 923). continues to adJ excellenl neu volumes lo the

\et.

This year the new volumes cover 20th Century American
dramatists and science fiction writers, American novelists
trom l9l0 to 1945, and the first volume ln the DLB yedrbook
series which provides new entries on figures not covered in
original DZB volumes and updated entnes on actlve writers
covered in previous volumes. Summaries of notable books
published between 1950 and 1980 are available in the
new

lhesyrry oJ Book Digests:

tg50_j980 (531p., Crown,

$14.95, ISBN 0-517-54175-0), a supplement ro the 1949 title
compiled by Hiram Haydn and Edmund Fuller. Books ln
Seies, an outstanding reference book of 1977 (ZJ, April 15,
1978,

p.816), is now in three volumes in its third edition

(6,563p., Bowker, !j150, ISBN 0-83-52-l3l,I_5).
and Anatomy
ofVonder: Scicacc FictL,n. an out\tanding reference book
of 1976 (LJ, April 15, 1977, p. 875), is in its second edition
(700p., Bowker, $23.95, pap. $t3.95, ISBN
0-8352_1339_0).
The list of "Reference Sources of 19g1,' which lbllows

continues to be based on the criteria established for the
committee. Titles chosen for the list comply with the con_
ventional definition of a reference source as lbund in
the
ALA Glossary.. a work ... . . designed by its arrangement
and treatment to be consulted for definite items of informa_
tion rather than to be read consecutively." Titles are select_
ed with small and medium-sized public and college libraries
ln mlnd: many scholarly reference sources considered too
specialized for this audience are not included on the list.
Annuals, yearbooks, new editions, and new volumes of
lncomplete sets are generally omitted unless major changes
have occurred in their content or affangement. pamphlets.

The R€lerence Sources Committee: standing.
l.-r.: Suzanne Holler. David T. Bosca. Lavernl
Z. Coan, D€borah C. Mast€rs, Kevin M. Rosswurml seated, l.-r.: Ellen Lodwirk, Janet
Sheets; not pres€nt for picfure: Frances Cable,
H€len Moeller

I

reference works of purely local ar regional scope, highly
specialized and foreign language materials, and "how to"
manuals are generally excluded. Reference sources in non
print formats may be considered as long as they are generally
available to small and medium-sized public and college
libraries and provide either unique information or some kind
ofunique access unavailable in printed sources. A retrospective list ofoutstanding nonprint reference sources chosen by
the 1979-80 Outstanding Reference Sources Committee appeared as a part ofan article on the Committee and its work
in the summer 1981 issue of RQ.
Members of this year's Reference Sources Committee,
responsible for compiling the 1981 list, are: David T. Bosca,
Litemture & Language Division, Chicago Public Library;
Frances Cable, Pennsylvania State University Libraries,

Lodwick, Prince Ceorge's County Memorial Library-Laurel; Helen Moeller, Florida Department of Health and Reha-

bilitative Services Library; Kevin M. Rosswurm, AkronSummit County Public Library; Janet Sheets, Moody Library, Baylor University; and, serving as Chairperson,
Deborah C. Masters, Reference and Collection Development Services, University Libmries, State University of
New York at Albany.
A display of the "Reference Sources of 1981" will be
exhibited at the Reference and Adult Services Division
booth during the annual conference of the American Library
Association in Philadelphia. After the conference, the books
will be available for loan to any interested group for exhibits
at regional, state, orlocal meetings tbr the cost oftransportation. For further information, contact the Executive DirecUniversity Park; Laverne Z. Coan, Lawrence, Kansas; tor, Reference and Adult Services Division. American LiSuzanne Holler, Dacus Library, Winthrop College; Ellen brary Association, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611.
GENERAL

ACADEMIC Amatic

n Enqcbpedia.2l

vols. Sal J. Foderaro, ed. in chief. Arete.
1980. (Grolier. 1982). $450 (library bindins). ISBN 0 931880'22-7.
The AAt is a superior, shorCarticle encyclopedia. I he AAL \ .lrengrh. are itb objective treatment of conlroversial sub_jects, its
coverage of science, and its articles on con
tempomry people and events. The AAEs
more than 16,000 photographs, maps, diagrams. and drawings, plus its general layout,
make it the most visually pleasing general
encyclopedia on the markel. Three-quarters
of the pictures are in color, and all of them
carry informative captions. The AAt is a
very concise, fact-filled encyclopedia thal
has specific, as opposed to general, entfles.
For this reason, librarians will find it useful
for ready ref€rence questions. Many of the
articles are signed and have up to date bibliographies. The index volume is excellent.
TheAA. will be issued annually, with ten to
20 perc€nt revision each year. Originally
published by Aret€ in 1980, the A,4E was
pu. r.sed by Crolier in l9u2 and will continue to be published and marketed by the
latter company. The AAE is appropriate for
high school and undergraduale students, as
well as for interested adults.

to U.S. Govetnment Ditectorics,
1970-1980. Donna Rae Larson. 19ln
o.vi. sjs. rSBN o-sijrbo.6j-i.
A guide to easily overlooked federal government publications, this list is designed to be
a compreh€nsive and current list of U-SGUIDE

government directory sources thal provide
names ol people, groups, or places and
include some location identification or contact codes. Arranged by SuDocs number,
entries provide title, personal author if appropriale, issuing agency, dtrte of publication, edition or frequency, and series or
reporl number. A\ arlabihly and orJer inlor-

mation are also provided. along with an

and Recreation; Arts and CrafIs: Machrnery, Tools and Weapons; Uniforms. Cos-

lumes and Ceremonial Attire: and Signs and

Symbols. tsecause of the excellent iable of
contents and comprehensive index. i! ls
possible to find pictures of things for which
you have names and to find names of things

for $hich vou ha!e ptcrure.. A pain.lJking
work that has many uses,

annotation indicaling coverage. informdlion

given in the directory, and arrangementThe subject index provides three or more
subject headings for most directories. An
update to the Wynkoop and Parish tille
Diredories of Govcrntnent Agcncics lL;braries Unlimited, 1969), this guide should
compfemenr the Dt'ertoty

ol Dir,,r,t,i,:

ftom last year's list in identifying current
sources of directory type information.

WHAT'S What: d Visual Gbssary of thc
Physical Wotld. Reginald tsragonier, Jr.
& David Fisher. 565p. Hammond. 1j30.
rsBN 0-8437-3329-2.
This is the place to start when you are
looking for lhe name of th.it whatchamrcallit" or "thingamabob." What's Whut h^s
pictures of hundred. of objecr\ tound in
daily living, each with its individual parts
labeled. The automobile engine, for example. has 27 of its external parts labeled, and
the dollar bill has all of the design elements,
numbers, and symbols idenlified. The book
has l2 chapters: Earlht Living Things; Shelters and Structures; Transportation; Communications; Personal Ilems; Home; Sports

BIOGRAPHY

ANNUAL Obitutlt )-. .198r. Roland Turner.
892p. St. Martin's. $60. tSBN 0-31203875 5.

The first of a projecled series, this volume
contains 450 biographical sketches of the
world's notable people who died during the
year 1980. They were chosen as being of
major historical importance or nationally or
internationally prominent in their field. Full
biographical data and car€er details follow a
well writlen sketch of each person s life and
achrevemenrs, Source. lor lurlher rertding
are often included.

BIOGRAPHy Alnnnac. Annie llrewer. ed.
1164p. Gale. $35. lStsN 0-8101-1076-7.
From Adam and Eve to Ronald Reagan and
Brooke Shields. Biogmphr Almana. prcvides both quick idenlification and guidance
to further information on more than 20.000
people in 325 widely held biographical dic
tionaries. Each individual is entered under
the name by which he or she is most popularly known. wilh "see ref-erences from

)

(

variant names. Intbrmation provided for

most subjects includes nationality; occupation: month, day, year and city ofbirth and,
where applicable, of death; and sources of

olher biographical Information. Thele is
some overlap with the volumes indexed in
Gale's Biography and Genealogy Master
Ifid?r, but about 35 are new to this volume.
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION

ABINGDON Dioionary of Living Religions. Keith Crim & others, eds.810p.
Abingdon. $39.95. ISBN 0-687-00409-8.
This diclionary of religions presenlly practiced in lhe \ orld $ ill be a valuable addirion
to any collection. Over 150 scholars contrib
uled more than l600.igned drlicle\ lhal give
clear. brief descriptions of beliels, practices,
historical developments, major figures, and
sacred literature, There are cross-reference\. pronuncialion guide.. bibliogrcphie..
maps, and illustrations. While most

,

of the

articles are shorl, there are longer tteatment\ of major religion\ fBuddhism. Chriitianity, etc.), regional lradilions (e.9., African Traditional Religion, Japanese Religion), and general religious concepts and
beliefs (e.g., Evil, Immortality. Ritual).
There is a good deal of information on nonChrislian religions. This work is bolh authorilalive and concise and will be of use to
anyon€ interested in religion.

*l. ,s{
,

Modern Comm? ntau. W . Boris Kartofr played the monster! Mae Clarke the bride in James Whale's l93l classic horror
Gunther Plaut lTs?p. union-of America^n filn Frankensiii. From The Acadcmic Ameica Enc\clopedia (Ar€ta 19E0, crolier 1982)
Hebrew Congregations. $25. tSBN 0-

TH-E TORAH: a
8074-0055-6.

This is an indispensable tool for any student
ofthe Torah, as well as for many students of
Christian Scripture. Each of the five books
ofthe Torah has its own introduction and an
essay on its place in ancient Near Eastern
literalure, the lalter writlen by Prof. William
W. Hallo. The bulk oflhe book is the Torah
in Hebrew a1 the 1op of the page, with the
English translation in the middle, and notes
explaining the meaning of the passages at

rhe boltom of the pdge. The inrerpreli\e
commentary, gleanings from world literature that have a bearing on the text, and the
haftarot (readings from the prophets) follow
each book. There are two essays of introduction and a bibliography. Although il js
wdtten from a Reform Jewish perspective,
this monumental work will be of use 10 any
student of sacred literature.
SOCIAL SCIENCES & BUSINESS
THE COMPLETE Catalogue of Mail-Ot.ler

Kilr. Anna

Sequoia. 255p. Rawson.

Wad€. $14.95. ISBN 0-89256-158-0. pap.
s9.95. ISBN O-892s6-17 4-2.

Sequoia o$ers an .bundance of lnformation
that will be of use 10 do-it-yourselfers and
thrifty shoppers. She describes the products

of over

500 companies that sell self-contained kits, most of which can be assembled
withoul special equipment or expertise. Included are inlormdlly $ritren. evaluarive
descriptions of kits for furnishings, musical

instruments, sporting goods and clothing.
electronic equipment. homes. loys. needlework, and lmnsportation items. The appendix lisls allofthe companies described in the
text, and more, giving their addresses, telephone number.. rhe co\t ril anyr of Iheir
catalogs, and listing the types of kits they
offer.
ENC

yCLOPEDIA of Economic s. Dorglas

Greenwald, ed. 1070p. Mccraw. $49.95.
ISBN 0-07,024367-0.
ln these times of persislent inflation. high
unemployment and interest rates, and Rea

gonomic.. lhe econom)

i\

.in i..ue of

than 300 signed articles written by prominent economists on such topics as supply
side economics and the balance of interna-

ers, or Common Cause? Similar to the otner
excellent volumes in this series, this new
title covers nearly 300 historical and con-

each topic, an explanation of the sLrbject,
and opposing viewpoints. Cross-references
assist access, and there is a chronological
listing of economic evenls, technological
developments, financial changes, and economic thought. A very relevanl purchase lor
most libraries.

groups with some kind of formal existence
ot organizational structure, involved in ac-

tional payments. including definitions of

NATIONAL Dircctory of Cettirt?d Public
Accounlanls, and A(to nling Fitrls.
Keyo Ross, exec. ed. 1002p. Peter Norback. lst. l98l- . $75lyr. ISBN
0-940800-00-4.

This first professional directory of CPA'S
was compiled based on the responses to a

questionnaire requesting informalion similar
to that found in the Mrrtin.lale-Hubbell Lax'
Direcbry for lawye(s.11 lists over 4700 CPA
firms and contains, in both the Biographical
and CPA Firm Sections, ove 20,000 names.
An €xpanded second edition is planned. The
Biographic.l Section Isrs CPA . alphdberically and pro\ ide\ accounting firm affiliation
with location and phone number, education,
certification and state(s) in which licensed to
practice, and organizations of which the

CPA

ii a member.

The Firm Secrion

is

ananged alphabetically by state and then by
city and provides under the listing for the
main omce, principal panner in the Execu,
tive Office, Parlners and Principals practicing at the ofrce shown, and a list of U.S. and
foreign offices indicating Partner in-charge
for each if available. Separate sections list
executive omces alphabetically by firm, accounting a!sociation\. and accounting
schools, An excellent first volume in a senes
lhat \hould fill a long-.landing need in bu'iness Ieference sources.

POLITICAI

P,|ti,r and Civi,

Action

Groups. Edward L. Schapsmeier & Frederick H. Schapsmeier. 554p. Greenwood.
$49.50. ISBN 0-3 l3-21442-5. (Greenwood

Encyclopedia of American lnstitutions.)

in-

Need background informalion on the Tritat

creasing concern to the average reader. This
timely and readable work provides more

eral Commission, Weatherman, Black Pan

ther Party, Moral Majority, Nader's Raid-

lemporary polilical partie\ or civic action

tivities with political implications such as
lobbying or influencing public opinion, and
having some historical signilicance or relevance to the national political scene. Arranged alphabelicall) . lhe enc) clopedia pro-

vides cro(s-references $ilhin the rexls of
enlriel aJ well a\ a general index. Appendrxes litt organizalion\ by primar\ funclion and
chronologically, and there is a glossary of
technical terms and political terminology.
Many entries suggest additional sources as
well as citing publications produced by the
group. An excellent source for both public
and college libraries.
STATE and Metropolitan Arca Data Book,
1979: A Statistical Abs!ta(t Supplement.
U.S. Bureau of the Census. 562p. GPO;
dist. by the U.S. Supt. ofDocs. 1980. $12.
ISSN 0276-6566. (Supt.
Docs.
#C3. 13415.9'79. Stock #003-024-01638-9.)
The firs1 in the Sl./l? rnd M?tropolitdn Are.t
Ddld Boo* \eries, thi. new stalislical reference tool presents 2,008 statistical items for
each state and 440 for metropolitan areas.

of

Comparable totals to the state items are
shown for census divisions and regions and
for the United States as a whole. Most ofthe
statistics are de ved from the latest available censuses with additional data from governmental and privale agencies, There ate
separate sections tbr states, arranged by
census geogruphic division and region, for
the U.S. as a whole, and for metropolitan
areas alphabelically and ranked by population-size categories, Source references are
given for each item of data. Statislics cover
the standard areas ofpopulation, education,
employment, income, crime, housing, manufacturers, etc. This new title should stand
beside the other statistical abstract publications (Sr.r,i.rr,cdl Abstrcct of the United
States, Countr and City Data Book, Congressional District Data Book, etc.) as a
standard souace on the reference shelf of
any library.

FINE & PERI.-ORMING ARTS

lORy of C"nt'mpnrd\ Ameritdn
Mu'ial Insrrinent M,rler'. Su.an Cdu\l

DIREC

Farrelt. 216p. Univ. of Missouri Pr' $24

ISBN 0-8262-0322-1.

Whether searchins for the creator of a handmade dulcimer orlhe manufacturer of band
instruments, the reader will welcome the

in this directory. They are ar_
b\ in\trument maker:
inde\e. b\ r\pe o[ in\trumenl and b] \ldle

2500 entries

ranqed dlphabelicall\

facilirate dcciir. For edch individual or firm
the compiler provides address, size. produc
tion number.. and.pecilic nroducl.. among

other facl\. Appendi\e. lrsr.chools o[ rnstrument makins. Drole!.ional \ocielie\ and
srouD\. and boo-k. for furlher red.i;ng. Wilh

ileniiful

.r

n.* reference.

from

name

ihange. an.l Informalron updateJ ,n 1980.
thi' iource olTer. herelofore elu.'!e in[or
malion in a systematic manner,
THE aNCYCLOPLDIA uf

th, t4tt:i, Btt'i'

rlers. Harvey Rachlin. 4ti0p. Harper'
$18.95.

ISBN 0-06-014913-2.

The commercial .ide of lhe nupul.rr mu.ic
indu.trv rr I he maior empha.i. of I hi\ book
Detaileil enlne. on copyright. pedorming
rights organizations. piracy of recordings
and tape\, how lo \ell a \ong. anJ mrny
olher piacucal r\pect\ of lhe mu.ic bu.ine..
hishlieht (he hook. There are \horler entr;e.
foi such insider terms as sideman. '

"demo. and fakebook. An e\nl!nJti,rn

of mor€ genenl lopics is also quite u-seful
with such entries as cassetle tape. charts
{be\l-\elline recorLi\J, \alellile communicalions.

o ntins of sheet music, etc. ln
ire oveir 450 entries on most of

all,

tne
lesal and historical issues of concern Io the
pr;fessional musician who is working in the
field today.

there

M!ric./. Clive Hirschhorn.456p. Crown. !j10. ISBN 0-517-

THE HOLLYWOOD
54044-4.

A heavil! illu'lra(eJ chronological de.(rrp
tion of 1,344 6lm\ frum /r, J.r::S,r{cr uf
192? to the 1980 remake of the sam€ fllm
For each film there is a critical synopsts,
photograph, and listing of the songs. and
musical numbersi some credlts are glven.
but nur full produclion lnforma(ion. fhere
dre \eDarirle inde\er for film Iitle.. song'
performer.. compo\er. and \tther per.onnel.
and lhree appendixes lhat nrovide acce!' to
a wealth of information about this very
popular film genre.

Univ. of Missouri Pr.

INDEX to Tv,o-Dimensbnal Art Wo*s.
Yala H. Korwin. 2 vols. l49lp. Scare-

crow. $69.50. lsBN 0-8108-1361-5.
A valuable addition to previous indexes. thrs

e\pecirll! u.eful in rl. coverage o['u
manv'ke\
dreir\ in lhe $ e\Iern lradi(ion of arl, Il
to Jr.l'ulj illu\rrrtion. of painling..
!r

one r\

in!.,

lape\lrie\. tre\coes. murdls.
stained slass. mosaic. and other flat artwork
which have appeared in 250 fairly standard
books published between 1960 and 1977.
The llrst volume is arranged by artisl. and
for each of the works indicales the date and
location of the o einal. abbreviation for the
book in which it is reproduced. the size of
Jra\^

lhe illustration and whether it is in black-

and-white or color. The second volLlme ls a
combined title-subject index with reference
to the artlst entry.

MLISIC for Piano dtt.l Orchestra:un Anno'
tate(1 Guide. Maurice Hinson. 327p. Indiana Univ. Pr. $25. ISBN 0-251 12435-2.
PIANO Duet Repettuie: Musi( Originall|

Will?n for One Pitno, Four Hancl.';.
Mc Crau . .rl4p. Indiand Unr!.

Crmeron

Pr. $22.50. ISBN 0 253-14'766-2.
The\e l\ o gurdes extenJ lhe co\ erage of lhe
piano lit eratu re dlong ,'\ ilh pr eviou s volume.
Drimarilv bv Hinson. The sourc€book on
inusic foi pilno and orch€s1ra lists over 2800
\ ork\, m,r\l ol uhr\h dre con(erlu\ dJting
from 1700 to ihe present. The piano duet
book lisls 1200 pieces composed from 1760
to the Dresent. The exact informalion pro-

vided ;bout each composition varies be_
tween the two books. However. bolh indi_
cate title, dale of composition. publisher.
level of dilficully and evaluative comments
on the unique fedl ure. of (he $ ork. technrc.rl

Droblem. of a prece, cnd \llli\lic chardcleristics. Both books are arranged alphabetically by composer.

ROCK R?cord. Terry Hounsome & Tinl
Chambre. 544p. Facts on File. $17.95rsBN 0,87 t96-547-X.
One of the first solid reference sources ot
the slandard type in the area of rock, thls
work is a goldmine of data about record

A comprehen\ive
di.coeraDh\ of rock mu.li, it Ii.t. infUrma_
tion o-n 4500 recordine ar(i.l ', tll,000 recurd
album. and mu'ici:'n..

album.. .ind 25.UUo- rnJr\ idurl mu.lcilrn.
from the beginnings of rock in the early

I950s to the early 1980s. Arranged by arllst
or arouo. pro\ide\ for (ach album lhe
relel.e date, iecord label, counlr\ oforigin.
the musicians who played on the album. and

il

Crown

the inslrument each played. There is

an

index to all groups and musicians.
SCIENCE

& TECHNOLOGY

THE AUDUBON Sotierl' Encytktpetlia of
Noflh Anericdn Bt../r. John K. Terres.

ll09p. Knopf. l9lJ0. $60. ISBN

0-394-

4665r-9.
Wrilten to inform and fascinale readers from
the curious nonspecialist to the professional
ornitholoar\I. Terre. ma.\i\e uork pro-

r ide. painsralingly delailed de.criptions of
647 birds that live in or have been sighted in

North America. along with articles about
bird life and bird biology, definitions of
ornithological terms. biographies of impor-

tant American ornitbologisls. and references to a bibliography of over 4000 items.

The alphabe(rc arrrngcmen( dnd e\len.ive

cross-references make it casy to use;n merous black-and-whi1e drawings and masnificent color plates enhance the clearly written
text. An essential purchase.

THE AUDUBqN Soci?t\ Hdnllbook lbr

Bir..kr.r. Slephen

W. Kress.

320p.

Scribnerc. $17.95. ISBN 0-684-l6838-3.
The first half ol this book serves as a hand-

book for lhe .imaleur birder. SuFjecl. in'
clude field lrip techniques. choice ofbinocu-

lars. record-keeping. and photography. The
second half is an excellent reference tool.
Sections arranged by state lisl educational
programs such as corresponoence cour\es
and museum programs. bird tours. research
Drosfams that welcome amateurs. and ornliholoeical socielies and their publicalionsAn oinorate.l hibliograph\ olTer. bdiic material for the lay person and appendixcs list
sources of birdwatching supplies and publi_
cations. Topics are easily accessible through
the index.

rHE CON\UMER Hntt! ln[' n, i'tt
tlr.rl. Alan M. Rees & Blanche A.
Young.450p. Bowker. $32.50. ISBN 0-

.todr.€

8352- 1316,6.

For consult:ttion in sickncss and in bealth,
th is quide .rlecl i\ el] pro\ idc. li\l \ of hnnr,ts
priaG book.. nrmphle(.. aLrdio\i\ual Jrtinbulors. anLl re.rturce organiz.rtion.. Concise evaluative book annotalions. subdivided into helpful calegories. are given for
over 700 titles published between 1975 and
1980. An introduclion to the consumer
health information movement. reterence

and research aids, lists of addresses, and
author. 1ille. and subjecl indexes make this
work useful to consumers and professionals.

de\criprr\e bul uncrilicrl annolalcd li.ling\

THE COOK'S EntJ-clopetlia. Tom Stobarl
512p. Harper. 1i19.95. ISBN 0 06-01412?L

In a simple A

1()

Z formal, this

ol Damphlel' and bn'chure. un lhe roprc.
Thi exiellent index. address section. and
cross-references lie the two other topically
arransed divisions. Services and Organiza-

source

de.cnbe\ ingredrenl. frop Jate. to qu.ttsta
and numer(ru. proce\\c\ b\ $hich lhe tuod.
of the world ire prepared. The nature of

tions:in wilh the Publications section for
easy access,

each entrv item is explained (e.g.. process.
spiie,. a._ate cr'oking melhod\ for .pecific
[6odr,.ea.ontng.. cultul:ll u.c\ of l-u,td. rnd
components of noted dishes. Foreign lan-

euase nrme\

HORROR Lit?tu|urc: a Core Collcction and
R?lercnce Gui({c. Marshall B. Tymn. ed.
576p. Bowker. $29.95. ISBN 0-8352-13412. pap. $19.95. ISBN 0-8152 1405-2
Horro, Lileruturc js Io horror as A/?.//r,r-r'.rl
Wonder-(an Outstanding Reference Book of
1976,4J. April 15. 1977. p.875) is to science
fic1ion. Essays. supplemenled by bibliograDhies. lrace the development of horror ln

i'le rl.o nrov;ded A .holl

6iOtlueraphl lrsr' turthei re.rding Numer
ou\ cro\.,-rclerence\ nnd an enioy:1ble \tyle
combine to produce an intbrnalive. readable work.

hction and poetry.

LANGUAGE & LITERATURE

aulobiogr.rph) and biblrography of h,rrrur.
Reader. and Ilbrrrirn. alike $ ill dppre. rJle
the core collection checklist. which briefly
summarizcs over ll00 tilles in the horror
eenre. An author/litle index and list of pub-

Halper. I132p. 539.95.ISBN 0-06 014097-

An e\.ellenl gurJe

tn {merrirn

Sign l.an-

tnis diclon?,r\ conrainr q,me 5000
intr]es, each providing a pronunciatlon
suide. eri'mmrlical nole\, dnLl a J(.criplion
;nd ;llu-.lralron nl lhe apnropr;ille \rPn rnd
il\ tormdlion. The e\len'ive bibliogri.nh] i.
puape.

arranped dlnhJhelici:rll)

$lth d .ubi(.1

in_

dex. Seven foreign language indexes pro-

vide the word in the original

language
Japanese. Portu_

(French. German. llalian.
guese. Russian. and Spanish), its English

equivalenl. and the code number

of

the

entry in the dictionary.

THE AVIATOR'S Cutalog: tt

Book
Fosler'

SttLrt<e

af Aerotluuti t. limolhy R. V.

288p. Van Nostrand Reinhold. $24.95.

ISBN 0-442-21201- l. pap. $ 16.95. ISBN 0442,22165-6 .

From "Aerobuff Stufr to "Zenith Aviation

Books. lhis compendium provides ad-

dresses. slalistical data. bibliographies, un

bia'eo ad\ice Ind commenl. dire.t,'ries.
Drr\'e\. and olh(r relevant malerial un fl\ inF.
lircratt and aircrafl operation, equipment

and services. as \\rell as miscellaneous items
of interest to aficionados- The index and
table of contents allow excellent irccess to
sDecific materialin the text and tables ofthis
\durce book rh.rl $ ill 'er \ e new anJ e\pcri
llling

en.ed pilol- along $rlh armchail
butrs.

CRITICAL Surter oJ Short Fi(tion Frank
N. Magill. cd.7 vols. Salem.2901p. $275.
rsBN 0-rJ9l56 210-7.
An exc€llent inlroduction lo the sludy oflhe
shon story, this scven-volume sel is divided

cn.i l$o_conIhree parl'. Volum('
. L harirclerr\llc\
\i-r ,'f e..a). on lhc hr\1,,r "ne
and slrlrclure of thc short
' story authors
inrL,

lnlormrri,'n ei\en aboul 1;,s xx1h9,.

in

cludes their piincipal short llclion and othcr

lircrarr f"rn'i.. lheir influen.e. .haruiteri.
lic\ oi lherr \lorie.. d li.llng ,'l their mirjor
DUbliculrun','lherlhlrn.horr fiilit,n. a \horl

Van Nostrand R€inhold
how Americans avoid sayingwhal they real-

ly mean.

NINETEENTH-CEN l URv Li|(tltIurc Cnt'

lncludine .ome malerirl prrviou.ly

Gale. $55. ISBN 0-8103-5801-8.
This first volume of a series devoted to 19th

E Elish. Norman W. Schur.
332p. verbatim; dist. by Cale. 1980. $28
rsBN 0-9r0454-05-7.

EupheDtisn\

B,r/t',

J,

1/-7

dusln

t

ell\h sDcaLer\ rnd provide\ an r,ppend'\
6uthninc eenerrl diffirences bet\ een Bri(i.h and-Aherican Fneli.h. and one li\ling
rosether qroup\ .rf terms relating tu 'Ltch
.,riar ar unit. o[ miii.ure, food ndme.. rnd
automotive terms, In the main section ofthe
drcli,rndr\. Brilici.mt rre li\red alphabelically with their American equivalents: each
entiv includes pan of speech. usage labels
wheie relevanl, pronuncialion if idiosyncralic, various senses oI the term where
aDnlici,ble. dnd e\dmple\ of llpicbl usage
Crb':-r<ference- are uied Ihrnughoul rnd

lhere is an index ofAmerican equivalents. A

u)eiul alo\\.rrv for librarie. \erving Angio-

icirm. Laurie Lanzen Harris, ed.

-58tip.

Century literature criticism draws together

'''ienificant oa\\aae\ trom nul'li\hed crltion authbr' uho dicd beiuren lRoO and
1900,' plus pseudonyms, birlh and death

ci.i

dat€s. biographies. lists of principal works,
annotated bibliographies of criticism, and a
portrait ofeach subj€ct. Plans call for coverdee of appro \,imat

el\

400

aldilionhl aulhor\.

m;krng lhi. nork \imilar in \cope lo C<lle'r
C o n I e mpomry Li t ? ra,) C til i( is tn -

7HE PHYSICIAN'S Dtus Manual: Pre'

soiplion anL[ Nonprcs(iplbn Dtugs. Ru'
binBIessler, ed. l2l3p. tsMI: Doubleday.
$17.95;thumb index. $19.95. ISBN 0-3E5-

t747'/-2.
This reference presents medical information
for 1700 prescriptjon and nonprescription

wilh Sandy Feldman. ca.200p. Putnam.
1980. $19.95. ISBN 0 399-12474-8. pap

drug! rhrough drug chart. :1nJ nrtrrdlive
de.igne,l for the la) redder. The dl ug chJrt\
are ;rr.ingeJ by di.ea.e. \ ilh each '((ri,tn
Drovidins an introduction to the disease,
inatomiial illustrations. a glossary of unfamilidr lefm\. and irn Inde\ lo bolh Seneric

$r0. ISBN 0-199-50465 6.
In response to questions from lod.l,r Sl.)n'

lion insert. a directory of manllfacturers,

intl rerders of English lrterrture
HELP you\elf to Heulth: a Hulth ltlfbr'
tnotion and Serrices Dlle.lt,'). Ar1 Ulene
phrles

vieweis,

A

Ulenc put logether a guide that

identifies and describes liee

or low cost

hedlrh punlicalions. .cr\ i(e\. and u,grni/dtions available to the layperson on a natlonwide hasis. Each of the 37 sectlons on

penerJl heallh lopic. begin. \^ilh a Jr"ctl.
ol the heailh problem. folloue.l b!

"ron

dnd branJ ndme\.

\

lull-culor pill idenlifi(r-

and a bibliography of general drug references add to lhe work's usefulness. Medical
accuracy combined with sensilivily to a
layperson s pcrspeclive set this work apart
from other drug manuals.

OUOTATION:; in B1l/(i. Anita King. ed.

-

and comp. 320p. Greenwood. $25- IStsN
0-l lr-2212E-6.
Arranged chronologically by the birlh date
o[ the \Deaker. Or,oturlr'nns lrr 8/", { prot iLie.
an inteinrlrundl-.elecl ion of mure lhan ll00
ouotations from over 200 quotable blacks.
ilus a brief biographical skeich ol each. An

additional seclion includes proverbs. with
access to all quotations by both author and
\ubjecr kc' $urJ indere.. A unique \^ork.
uhich \hould !ldnJ be'ide \tlrndard colle(tions of quotations.

& Olltr

Douhletdlk: Being d Cotnpilutiott of Lin'
suistiL Fig Leat,es anLl Verbal Flourishe:
Lncli,h I anttrarc
[,r ct!lul U,er','.ttl,t
Hugh Ra$.on. 120P. Cr,,wn $15 q5.

HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY

THE ABRAHAM Litlcoln En(r(lopedia
Mark E. Neely, Jr. 156p. Mccraw $45.
tsBN 0-07-04614-5-7.

ISBN 0,157 54518'7.
Artful dodgers. beware. This doubletalk dictionJr\ dehne\ hundred' ol .ide-'Irnpin!
wolds and nhr'ases. brielly outlines their
hislories. supplies crcss-refercnces 1() relat_
ed euphemisms. cites the earliest use where
it can be determined and pinpoinls who rt ls
who uses this.jargon. An up{o-dale guide 1()

pub_

itlt (,'nneur'
in Aneric.ul (Macmillan. 1973). this dictronaN defines "Briticisms for American Enlished in

ers written by the authors themselves along
with an index to the complete set

al

l-ishers for "core" ilems slill in-prinl complete this useful guide to th€ world ofhorror.

ENGLISH

bioliotraphr of book. db,,Lrl lhe :,ulhor rnd
in the loilsast section. an analysis of their
stone\. lhe final \olunle h.r\ :90 one-pnge
\kelche. of cL,ntemporJrv .horl .1.,1 \ $ rit

DICTIONARY

section of

societies and organizations, pedodicals.
cdticism and indexes. and Ihe biography.

Al,ltRl( 4\ 5u:I L Ixtt,tgc:,t C'a fftlttn
,he Diri't,tutt. Vdrlin L A. Slernberg
6.

A further

reference \ource. gurde\ lhc horrur enlhu.iasl to relevanl research collections, awards.

Doubl€day

This scholarly work, wrilten by the director
of the Lincoln Library and Museum at Fort
Wavne. Indiana. provides interesting. thorouel. and cleariv written arlicles about
,qh"raiam Lincoln;s ideas. times. and contemporaies. Current Lincoln sludy and re-

search is also covered. There are over 300

illu\rralton. con\i\ling

of

pholograph\.
.kelche.. and politi(dl cafloons uhich add
an important visual dimension- The encvclo,
pedia is easy to use with a eood indei and
excellent cross-references.

AtRlC4\'l Cotrnttitt.t d Cuttutt::

C,,n-

Dittiot?arr. Jane M. Hornburger & Alex Whitney. 215p. McKay.
1980. $12.95. ISBN 0-679 20507-r
This juvenile reference work will be useful
fbr anyone wishing bdef authoritative de
.cription\ oflhe leople\ ol Africd a\ $ ell a\
lheir langudge. and elemenl\ ol I heir culrurc
and traditions. lts format is allractive, and
il. illu.rralion! are not merel\ decordlive
bul illu\rrari\e $ ith briefcaplion.. -lhe aulhor\ are experienced in $riling on ethnic
lore and are concerned r\ilh the lmase ol
minonties in childr en s book\
Lise IlLustrut?d

CULTURAL Aths of 4ticd. Jocelyn Murray.240p. Facts on File. $29.95. ISBN 0-

Ttu

(}nbids.ll..lchaedix.f

87196-558-5.

Africa with all its beauty is presented in lbis

volume through the inlegl-ation

of

lext.

maps, and illustrations. The text consists of
signed articl€s by 38 Afiican scholars from
Africa, Europe, and the Unired States. The
maps, an important element in any atlas. are

clear and attractively drawn. The illuslration\. mo\lly color photograph.. are out\landing for rheir qu.rlil! anJ the fa.cin.rting
aspecls of African cullu'e they reveal.

ATLAS OF.

[,LA

ATLAS of heland. 104p. Royal lrish Academy, dist. by St. Martin s. $99.50. ISBN 0Cambridge Univ. Pr.

312-05988-4.

An e\cellenr nationdl thema(ic dtlJ\

pro-

duced under lhe direction ol lhe RoyJl lri\h
Academy, this volume includes maps show-

WEAPONS : an

Intentutional Enc|doDcdiu
5000 B.C. to 2000 A.D. Diasranr
Group.320p. Sr. Marlin's. S25. ISBN 0-

fron

ing \uch area. d\ geology and Aeoph\.ic\.
climate. flora and fauna. populalton. production, manufacturing, and society and

312-85946-5.

The history of the devices wilh which man
has ar-med himself is most attractively illustrated and clearly described in this volume.
The \ eapon\ cre Dre\enteLl b\ lunction
from the aimple (clubs) to rhe cor;plex (Drological warfare ). A briefinlroductidn 10 each

culture. lt is atlractive and clear and was the
result of yea6 of compilalion by acknowleoged

€xpe

s.

hnd of \ eJpon i. given r^trh illu.tr,rri\e
dra\ ing\ anJ diagram\ co\ ering at lea\r hall
ol each page. Reeionrl and Hi.lori.al lnde\

es and a section of famous names complele

the volume.

St. Msrtin's

ENCYCLOPEDIA of Noih Arneri&t1 Ruil-

roading. Freeman Hubbard.
Mccraw. $39.95. ISBN

377p.
0-07-030828-4.

As the first comprehensive reference work
on railroads in lbe UniIed States and Canada, this volume is long overdue. The author
is well qualified. having been editor of Rdi!

Aftiu.

land Oliver & Michael Crowder. 492p.
Cambridge Univ. Pr. $34.95. ISBN 0-52t23096-9.

Africa's past and present history, political
economy, international and inter-African rc-

Iation.. soctety. religron and phn-Alilcan
isrue. rre s, nthe.ized ln thi\ Jll r rc (i\ e. up-

to-ddre. one-volume encyclopedi.,. I he lour
maior sections consisl of the Afrjcan Conti,
nent. the African Past, conlemporarv Africa, and Africh and lhe World. lri the:ection

on Contemporary Africa, each counlry

ts

covered by a general article which includes
recent statistics. An excellent table of content\ and d good inde\ precede lhe le\t.

CANADA Gazeueet Ar1dr. 164p. Macmixan
of Canada. 1980. $49.95. ISBN 0-77051873-',1.

A companion volume to the Ndtional Atlas
ofCanad&, \\hich is a themalic atlas. Cdrd
da Gazetteer Atlas is a guide 1() where the

people ofCdnaJa li\ e. fofly-eighl map. JnJ
an rnoe\ grve Ine name. \talus. poputalron,
and posilion oIlhe populaled place\ recorded in lhe l9?6 Cen'u\ of Ci tadd. In no orrt'

other convenient place can be found comprehensive map and gazetteer informallon
for all of Canada. This is an attractive and
cleariy executed atlas.

from 753 B.C. ro A.D. d7r\ ate pre\enled In

lhi. biogrrphicdl dicrionar! The .ubtecl\

are nol linriled lo iu.r RL,man\ l-ul lncllrde
anyone promjnent in the Roman world such

in railroad hislory.

.ldle\ {e.9.. Cleopdtr:r anJ eatl} ( hri.lrJns
(e.g., St. Paul). The sketches are readaor€
and scholarly and include a source for addi
tional informalion. Maps and family trees of
several dynasties conclude the volume.

THE ILLUSTRAT ED Encrclopedia

Ro-

graphs. the inhabitants of the Roman world

toad Mdgdairl( for J6 years. This is an
attraclive volume. well laid out and wrrn

numerous photographs. Entries range from
Ihe technical to the fascinating. They cover
lhe hi.lory. Iore. rarlroad Iines. anrl equipmenl olNorth Ameflcan railroad. d\ wet' d\
inventors, union leaders. and businessmcn

CAMBRIDGE En(vlop"did ol

i the Rona Wo d.753
B.C.-A.D.176. Diana Bowder. ed. 256p.
Comell. 1980. $2,s. ISBN 0-8014 1358-3.
ln 900-plus skelches and 250-plus photoWHO Was Who

ol Medierul Ci'ili?.ation. Aryeh Crabois 7,51p.

Octopus ldist. by May-flower). 1980. S2:t.
ISBN 0-7064,0856-X.
Thi. all rac I i\ e, comprehen\i\ e Jtcllon.rrv ol
lhe \4iddle Age. wa. Je.igne.J fol the gener-

dl reader. Among rhe ropic\ !o\ered in In(

4000-plus entries are polilical history. reli-

gion. .ocial and economiL faclors. literdr)
and arti.lic credri\i(y. and in(elleclual lrte.
Both full color and black-and-while illustrations together with maps add

1o

the value

of

this volume. Most enlries include a sourlc
tor further informalion and a five-paqe chronological table is appended.
PASSIONATE Amateut's G idc b Archacologf in the United Stotes. Josleen Wil,

son. 464p. Collier: Macmillan.

pap.

ISBN 0-02-098670-X.
An excellent introduction to American archaeology, which is primarily the study of
native Americans, this volume begins by
setting the stage in six brief chapteis. Th6
majority ofthe book is a guide to the archae
ological sites and museums by cullural re,
gion dnd rhen b\ \tate\. Thc author t\ obviously fascinated by her subject and easily
transf-e|-s that fascination to the reader.
$

12.95.

Practical information such as address. direc-

tions. hour\. rdmi..ion fee\

avdilable. or rour. gi\en

i\

ifan'. facilitie.

al5o includeL.

a.

importanl forergner. from neighbo||riB

WORLDi,IARK Enc|rlopedia of the States.
Moshe Y. Sachs & others, eds.690p.
Harper. $54.95. ISBN 0-06-01473t-4.
This convenient source for accurale and
reliable information on each ofthe 50 United
Stale\ and on U.S. defendencie. r. .imildr
in formar ro lhr WnrlJn, k Ln rc1,,f , Ji ,,l
lhe Nations. Each state is presented in 50
subheadings beginning with "Location.
Size, and Extent" and ending with Bibliography." The sections on irate and local
governmenl. environmental protection. ethnic group.. Jnd Iangudge. wtll be e.necia )

,tr ll Alihtt't,: laJl 1915
Politiul and MilidiI R?co|d. Robt.lt

wORLD

Goralski.486p. Putnam. $17.95. ISBN 0199-12548-5.

This extremely useful. day-by-day cbronology of the events of World War II from rne
Japanese invasion ofManchuria and Hitler's
rec€p1ion by German President von Hindenburg in l93l to the signing of the formal
in\lrumenl of sunenJer by lanrn rn Iir:15 r\
augmented by an excellenl index. Delailed
facts and figures are incl[ded in many en
1ries. Other statistical charts, illustratio s.
and maps have been inlegrated into Ihe texr.
A variety oftables and a well-selecled bibli,
ography for further reading conclude the

